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PREFACE.
HOW much foever peoples fentiments may dif-

fer in moft things, in one they are univerfally

agreed, viz. in feeking after happinefs, and making

that defirable object the centre of their wifhes.

How wife and rational is fuch a determination how

noble the purfuit who would riot wifh to be happy ?

'it was the portion of our great forefather, Adam,

Holinefs and happinefs were the two glorious gifts

which his Maker beftowed upon him in the day of

his creation; and becaufe his nature confiftcd of two

parts, the one fpiritual, the other corporeal, the Great

Creator provided for the perfect felicity of both. For

this he robed the heavens with azure, and fpread the

earth with a carpet of -the (often: verdure. For this

he crowned the fun with beams of radiant light, and

bid the fijver moon arife and fet; the fpicy groves

emit their fragrance, and their feathered inhabitants

tune their warbling throats to charm him with their

ngreeable melody. For this the rivers flowed through

Paradife, to water the garden of GOD; and all the

wonders and beauties of Creation aroie to prefent

their delights, and offer their fervices to man. But

great as thefe gifts were, and worthy of the Divine

Beftower, they were the lean: part of Adam's blefled-

nefs: there was nothing in them which could make a

fpiritual creature happy. A world, or ten thoufand

worlds, can never fatisfy the capacious defires of an

immortal mind, created for no lefs an enjoyment than

tha.t of an infinite GOD, and indued with two glo~

86'
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rious properties, viz. the knowledge of GOD, flrffl

conformity to him. Adam pofleffing an vmderftand -

ing, full of Divine light, faw in his Creator his

fupreme good, and his will and affe&ions rejorced

with delight and complacency in the adorable per-,

feftions of JEHOVAH; and in the light of his

countenance, the fmiles of his face, and communion

and fellowfhip with this infinite DEITY, confiiled

the happinefs of man 'how noble, how exalted *

Being ! Well might the fons of light, thofe radianfc

morning flars, fing anthems of praife, anil fhout for

joy, when he came out of his Creator's hands, the

glorious image of his Divine perfections. But, alas !

this bleffednefs was but of a fhort duration; Sin

blinded his eyes, and hardened his heart ! Sin robbed

him of his happinefs, and plunged him into miiery j

and fo great was Lis fall, and fo fatal the depravity

which fucceeded it, that we find him immediately

evincing, in the ftrongeft manner, the moil xed

averfion to GOD, the fountain of blifs, as well as

the moft favage-like ignorance of him. Behold T

in the cool of the day, the LORD GOD vifits,

Eden with his moft immediate prefence: he walks in

the garden; but where is the noble inhabitant for

whom it was planted, and adorned with all the beau-

ties of nature? Does not he run with nimble feet,

and a heart overflowing with love and gratitude, to

ineet and adore his generous Benefactor ? O, no \

We may well enquire with the Divine Majefty,
* c Adam, where art thou r" and behold, the guilty

rebel behind a thicket, vainly endeavouring to hide

aud conceal himfeif among the trees of the gar-

den
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den from the heart-fearching eye of Omnifcience.

Adam now could fee nothing amiable and lovely

irt all the glorious attributes of JEHOVAH:
being become an unholy creature, the holinefs

and righteoufnefs of GOD were now his aver-

fion : his juftice became his terror and dread;

and as to his Divine companion and mercy, that,

perhaps, he defpaired of finding exercifed in his be-

half, and was too proud to feck ; therefore he fled

from JEHOVAH, as from an object dreaded, and

difagreeable. This was the fituation of our fallen

firft parent; and this is the dreadful legacy he hath

bequeathed to all his fons and daughters, ignorance

of GOD, and enmity againfl him, all lovely, all

gracious, and lupremely excellent as he is. The de

lire of happinefs is deeply implanted in the human

breaft. Man, be his fituation whatever it may, from

the king to the peafant, feels the want of fomething

to complete his blifs, though furrounded with ail the

bleffings of providence : he finds them all infufn-

cient, and fighs for fomething more. He roves from

place to place, -and from one thing to another, in

fearch of that fomething, but finds it not; for, alas!

he is feeking the living among the dead; GOD, the

only fource of true happinefs, is not in all his

thoughts; neither does it once enter his mind by na-

ture to feek felicity in Him, where only it can be

found : his mind being earthly and fenfual, it knows

of no higher pleafures than thofe of fenfe; for them

lie pants, purfues them with infatiable defire, and,

for a moment, thinks himfelf happy, if they are at-

tained; but, alas! when death, that moil unwelcome

and
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and tremendous mefienger approaches, to arreft him
in the King of Heaven's name, and fummon him to

appear at his awful tribunal, how does he then dif-

cover his miftake, and find he has all his life heen

purfuing an empty {hade, a falfe and delufive bubble,

which now burils into nothing, and leaves him only
the fruit of his folly, anguifh, fhame, and defpair.

Alas I who can be truly happy, that is not prepared

for eternity? or how can that deferve the name of

happinefs, the duration of which can only run paral-

lel with the fleeting breath of life; and when that

flops, muft bid an everlafting adieu? When the fun,

that bright luminary, (hail be let in. eternal night,

and all his radiant beams are quenched in darknefs *

xvlien the moon and liars fhall be blotted out from

the heavens, and they tbemfelves be rolled up as a

fcroil, and laid afide as an ufelefs garment when the

earth, and all that it contains, the amazing works of

art, and the more ftupendous works of nature, fhall

be confumed in one general conflagration, where will

the man of pleafure find his delights, the mifer his

gold, or the ilave of ambition his-honors and rewards r

Alas ! were there no hell, they muft be for ever mife-

rable in the lofs of all that was valuable in their efteem,

and in which alone their felicity was placed.

Here let me paufe a moment, and enquire, gentle

Reader, whoever thou art, if thou art wife for eter-

nity ? What fort of happinefs is thine ? Is it of a pe-

rithable nature ? Or will it outlive the wreck of

worlds, and bloom and triumph in an everlafting du-

ration, immortal as thy foul ? If fo, it is worthy

of thy foul. I congratulate thee ; and heaven, and

earth
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earth unite with me to congratulate thy felicity. You,
I am perfuadecl, will approve thedefign of the follow-

ing POEM, which is to impreis upon young minds,

the exceeding emptinefs and nothingnefs of thofe things

which men of the world call good and great if I had

faid men out of their fenfes, I had ufed great propri-

ety ; for we are never in our right mind, till we are

wife enough to fee more beauty and excellence in

religion, than in all the pleafures of fin. What is

religion ? it is nothing more nor lefs than this, an ex-

perimental knowledge of, and conformity to the ever-

blefled GOD. What are the advantages connected

with this religion ?
" This is life eternal, that they

might know thee, the only true GOD, and JESUS
CHRIST, whom thou haft lent." John xvii. 3. O
eternal life, who can defcribe thy glories ! who can

conceive thy bleffednefs ! Come, ye men of the

world, ye filken fons of folly, ye lovers of pleafure

more than lovers of GOD, fummon together your

treafures, your gay delights, thofe fcenes of riot and

difiipation, in which you drown your fenfe and rea-

fon from year to year. Come ye ambitious, reillefs,

afpiring fpirits, who are eagerly preffing after dignity

and fame, bring your crowns and fceptres, your

kingdoms and empires, and enquire if any of them,

or all of them together, can give you any thing equi-

valent to what is contained in thefe two little words,

eternal L'ife. Alas, no ! they can give you eternal

death, that is the mofl they can do for you.
" The

wages of fin is death, but the gift of GOD is eter-

nal life, through JESUS CHRIST our LORD."

Rom. vi. 23. Religion then is the moll advantageous

thing
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thing in the world, yourfelves being judges. It is a

generally-received opinion, at leaft among young

people^ that there is fomething gloomy and melan-

choly in religion, and that there is no being religious

without being unhappy. How ftrange a miitake :

true religion (the religion of the heart, I mean) is the-

moil pleafant and delightful thing in the worlu
1

: it de-

flroysone fet of pleafures I acknowledge, but it intro-

duces another infinitely more fublime; and they who

have had the longeft and moil intimate acquaintance

with the religion of JESUS, can and will put their

probatum eft to Solomon's divinely-infpired declara-

tion,
" Wifdom's ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and

all her paths are peace,**

With a view to imprefs thefc folemn truths on a

young mind, the following little PIECE was written,

which now, at the particular requeft of friends, i$

fubmitted to the public eye. The author cannot

conclude, without apologising to that Public for the

improprieties which they will doubtlefs meet with ia

the*Poem. She acknowledges her pen is rude and

unpolifhed, therefore throws herfelf and it upon 4

generous Public, trufting it will not be perufed with

the feverity of criricifm, but with die candid eye

of lovers of the truth, in whatever form it may ap-

"pear.

ARGUMENT.



ARGUMENT.

DESCRIPTION
of a moon-light night A youth fleecing

under an oak, with his guardian angel near him De-

fcription of the angel who led to meditate by the folemnity of

the fcene, fings an hymn of praife to GOD the creator Syren
and her attendants approach Defcription and character of

Syren Syren fmgs Henry awakes A converfation between,

them Henry follows Syren Refleclions thereonThe Angel
concerned at the lofs of Henry unable to prevent it pities his

folly flies in fearch of Religion whom he fuppofes capable of

reclaiming him by her perfuafions Converfation between the

Angel and Religion Religion goes in fearch of Henry De-

fcription of morning Henry retired from a fcene of diflipation

Religion meets him Defcription of Religion Converfation be-

tween them Religion unable to convince Henry of the folly and

danger of his attachment to Syren, leaves him Immanuel from,

his throne beholds thefe tranfaftions, approves the zeal of his

fervants, though unfuccefsful
;

calls divine grace from his right

hand Commiflions her Girds her wzth omnipotent power, me
undertakes the work, and defcends to execute it Defcription of

the way in which divine Grace conquers Syren reclaims Henry,
and induces him to become the fubject of real Religion, and true

happinefs Syren enraged at the lofs of Henry feeks him again,

with a view to enfnare kirn, if poflible, with her delufive fmiles

Evening, Henry walking in the fields to meditate, Syren meets

him accofts him with the voice of flattery he rejecls her with

indignation She reproaches him with ingratitude reminds him

B of
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of the great things flie beftowed on him while under her domi-

nion Henry acknowledges he had long been her (lave, adores

the Almighty Power which has fnapt the chains afunder in which

me held him, folemnly renouncing all attachment to her, and

profefles himfelf a fubjeft of the King of Kings Syren now

throws off the mafk of hypocrify under which me had before

concealed her rage, and denounces the moft terrible vengeance-

Henry defpifes her threatenings, profefles his ftedfaft dependance
on the all-powerful protection of Heaven engaged in his behalf,

and fubmiffion to the divine will, as to all future events They

part, Syren meditating revenge, an4 Henry devoted to and re-

joicing in GOD,



HENRY,
A SACRED POEM.

JL WAS in that hour when day's imperial king,

Beneath our hemifphere far funk, retir'd

To reft, perhaps in Thetis oozy bed,

Or crown fome diftant clime with rifirig beams ;

Night, fable veiled, threw her curtain round,

Embofs'd with ftars, the glitt'ring gems of heav'n ;

And high 6nthron'd, from clouds emerg'd, the moon*

Walking in brightnefs through the fpangled arch,

Diipers'd the darknefs with her lucid rays,

And tipp'd the hills with filver. Underneath

A tufted oak, upon a grafly couchj

A (lumbering youth repofed: flee p on his eyes

Sat heavy, and, with its benumbing powV,
Seal'd up each faculty in helplefs ftupor,

Thoughtlefs and fearlefs ofimpending harms

But at hi* fide, to him unknown, behold

A guard feraphic flood-* a glorious form ;

One from high heav'n difpatch'd, to watch around,

And fliidd youpg HENRY from the countlefs ills

B z That



That hourly hang o'er mortal heads ; fo cal

The fleeping youth, th' heav'nly meflenger,

Faithful to his great charge, his fteps attend

With fweet delight, obedient to his God.

Ground his head a radient glory (hone ;

Youth in his face fat fmiling all ferene ;

And his gay plamage, ting'd with all the dies

Which glow in that fair arch by mortals feen,

When clouds bedew the earth with gentle ftiow'rc.

Still was the feafon, folemn filence reign'd,

Ev'n Philomel forgot her mournful tale,

And hufh'd in gentle reft, all nature lay !

Only CELESTO wak'd : long wrapt in thought

The angel flood, and view'd the wond'rous fcene,

The wond'rous fcene infpir'd devotion pure,

And love and rapture glow'd within his breait.

Love too intenfe, and rapture too divine,

To be Iqck'd up in filence, from his fide

His golden harp he takes, and with fweet voice

Charms the Hill night, with melody more foft

Than fabled Orpheus, when the favage herd

-Liften'd, attentive, to his warbled fong.

AIR.
Thou great Omnipotent*

Thou Lord of earth and fky,

I on thy gracious errand fent,

Adcre thy Majefty.

II.

When I behold the fun,

The creature of thy pow'r,

His daily radient circle run,

I wonder and adore.
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Tfhe moon and ftars, by night,

In feebler glories mine ;

But all from thee derive their light*

Thou fource of light divines

IV.

Thine everlafting praife

Seraphic armies fmg,

And I (unworthy) join the lays*

Thou everlafting King.

V.

Hail ! holy, holy, Lord !

Thrice holy one in three ;

Thy boundlefs name be Hill adorM>

Throughout eternity.

33ut fee, a beauteous form, with nimble flep,

Trips o'er the dewy green, and this way bend?;

A flowing robe hangs loofely o'er her limbs,

By ev'ry breath of wanton Zephyrs mov'd :

A rofy chaplet, intermixed with fprigs

Of blooming myrtle, circles round her head*

And in her face fits laughter uncontrcul'd.

All gay and fprightly, as the fummer's fun^

Two nymphs attend her, and, with fkilful handj

On pipe and tabor play, and with their feet,

Keep time and meafure to the jocund found.

Ah ! fatal charmer ! Ah ! infidious fair !

For all's a painted mew, a hollow cheat:

Long from her breaft has virtue fled, and vice

Reigns
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Keigns in her heart, and wantons in her eyes $

SYREN her name, by night fhe iflues forth,

And fpreads her filken net of gay delights^

To catch unwary travellers, and fuch

Who rove abroad unguarded and fecure.

Delufive flatt'ry hangs upon her tongue,

And endlefs ruin follows in her train :

Her ileps lay hold on death, and all her paths,

Though ftrew'd with rofes, lead diredly down

To the black chambers of eternal woe.

SYREN.
'Wake, fleeping youth, awake, and fee

Thy love, thy SYREN waits for thee.

Why waite the hours as they fly,

In quick Cuccefiion, round the iky.

The prefent moment feize, live while 'tis day*

E're time and youth take wing, and fly away.

II.

Jocund founds (hall greet thine ear,

Age and wrinkles foon appear.

Haile t improve thy little fpan,

'Tis the chiefeft end of man

To be happy, to be bleft, and prove

The fprightly joys of mufic, wine, and love.

CHORUS.
The prefent moment feize, live while 'tis day*

E'r time and youth take wing, and fly

HENRY.



HENRY.
What founds melodious charm my vvaken'd ear!

What heav'nly form art thou! if from the Ikies,

But now defcended to this earthly ball,

Say, may a mortal afk (unblam'd) thy name !

And what thy errand is to this low world ]

That with due rev'rence he may homage pay !

SYREN.
Not from the ikies I come, I reign below,

Sole emprefs of this beautiful terrene :

My empire's large, my fubje&s many are,

And I their queen, their" fount of happinefs.

I lead them on in Pleafure's fmiling path,

Beftrew'd with rofes, lin'd with gay delights.

I crown their temples, fome with purefl gold.

With laurel fome, enduring ever green,

Emblem of vidlory, and on them pour

Treafures of golden ore, and fparkling gems,

From diftant Ophir and Golconda brought :

I lead the fprightly dance, and, from their breafts,

Banifh each care, and chace corroding thought,

Or drown them in the fparkling, flowing bowl.

Come then, my HENRY, let me call thee mine;

Come and poflefs thy fill of happinefs ;

See to adorn thy head, I have prepared

^This flow'ry coronet, of various hue ;

See riches, honors, pleafures, I bellow,

Come follow me, and live fecure from woe.

HENRY.
Charmer ! lead on! I feel thy fov'reign pow'r

Inflame my heart, and from this happy hour

Thy



Thy fteps I follow; thine, devoted live;

And from thy hand the great reward receivea

Thou, on thy faithful fubje&s doft beftow,

To make them happy, while they dwell below.

Thy voice fhall be my guide, thy fmile my heav'n ;

I'll be content with that, let that be giv'n.

SYREN.
Take my hand, and take my heart,

Thou and I muft never part :

Let the fools who would be wife,

Talk of pleafures in the fkies ;

We were never there to fee*

What thofe fancied pleafyres be.

Let the dreamers have their way,

We'll be wifer ftill than they :

We'll the prefent hour improve,

As from biifs to blifs we rove ;

Leaving anxious thought behind,

Give to-morrow to the wind.

CHORUS.
Strike the tabor, fweetly play,

We keep jocund holiday.

By guileful flatt'ry won, theheedlcfs youth

Thus falls an eafy prey ; he joins the throng

Of Folly's children, in their mad career,

Ranging the giddy maze of vanity.

Nor fees the fnare, ncr heeds the dreadful gulph,

Upon whofe verge he dances gulfh of woe !
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Whofe op'ning jaws have fwallow'd thoufands down

In fathomlefs deftruftion. Haplefs fouls!

A while they fwam in Pleafure's treach'rous Tea,

Revell'd a moment in fantaflic joys,

Then fplit upon the rock, their veflel bulg'd,

And down, down, down they funk to endjefs woe,

And infinite perdition ; there to dwell,

And weep and groan a long eternity,

So the young ox, with feftive wreaths adorn'd,

Midft fprightly founds, proud of his honors, goes

With (lately fteps along, thoughtlefs of harm,

*Tillin his throat the facrificer's knife

Deep plung'd, the bleeding victim falls and dies.

With down-caft look, in penfive attitude,

CELESTO ftands ; his gen'rous breaft can feel,

And kindly pity his deluded charge.

'Twas his to guard him from corporeal harm,

That might with forceful acts of violence

His fafety injure; but to guard his hjeart

From Satan's wiles, to influence his will,

Shield his affections, and preferve his foul,

Angelic pow'r here fails ; not Gabriel's felf,

Raphael, nor all the heav'nly hoilcombin'd,

Can ftand fufficient for the mighty talk.

The Lord of holts alone, the great I AM !

By his almighty Grace, can keep the foul,

Rebuke the tempter, give to feeble man,

O'er fin, the world, and felf, the viftory!

Yet full of noble zeal, the angel glow'd ;

Zeal for his God! And faithful love to him,

Whofe welfare Providence had made his care.

And fee ! He fpreads his wings andfoars aloft,

And ranges far and wide in fearch of one,

C ife
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He deem'd of pow'r fufficient to reclaim

And bring the wand'rer back, and turn his feet

From error's maze, to tread in paths of peace.

Long fruitlefs prov'd his toil, bat found at length;

With accents mild, and countenance ferene,

He to RELIGION thus his fpeech addrefs'd.

C E L E S T O.

Offspring of heav'n, belov'd of God, I come

Te crave thy powerful aid, my earthly charge,

A youth committed to my flrifteft care,

By our great Mafter, late betray'd, inticM

By her who potent reigns in human hearts,

And leads them far from God, and holds them bound?

In curfed chains. Blind vot'ries to her will,

Thou know'fl her well ; 'tis SYREN, foe declar'd

To God and thee, his image and delight.

Come and let thy fweet voice attract his ears,

For on thy tongue melodious niufic hangs;

Come, and difclpfe thy beauties to his fight,

And charm his heart by thy mylterious pow'r.

O (hew his feet the way that leads to life,

And break the fnare, and fnatch him from the army

Of that falfe forcerefs, and in his breafl

O raife thy holy, happy, peaceful throne.

And make him blefs'd indeed.

RELIGION.
To thy requeft, fair angel, I attend,

Thy tale with grief I hear, nor flack mall prove;

To ufe my utmoft fkill, and to his ear

Bring truth divine. But know my utmoU pow'r
Can but his ear aiTail ; 'tis not in me

To
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To tarn the bias of his heart corrupt ;

My elder filter, GRACE, divine alone,

Can ope thofe doors to me, by nature fhut.

*Tis her prerogative to melt the heart,

Change the affeftions, new create the foul,

And reinftate me in my rightful throne.

Then mail I fway my peaceful fceptre there,

And guide his feet in Wifdom's pleafant paths

A I R.

Who can fave a wretch undone?

Who can melt a heart of Hone ?

None but GRACE, from Jefus fent,

GRACE indeed Omnipotent!

II,

See the fruitlefs heath appear

Barren, defolate and bare;

Parch'd with heat, no moifhire nigh

Open to the fultry fky.

III.

GRACE can look the drought away,
Drefs it in the robes of May ;

See the leafy train arife,

Spicy odours fill the Ikies.

IV,

Heav'nly dews refrelh the ground,
Fruitfulndfs fmiles all around;

See the wildernefs no more,

Eden opes her plenteous {lore.

CELESTO.



C E L E S T O.

'Tis true, but know, dear maid, tho' HENRY now

Runs in the devious paths of fin atfray,

His name in heav'nly records is fet down,

And in eternal love he bears a part;

For heav'nly fpirits 'tend not thofe whofe end

Js mii'ery and \voe : we miniiler

At our dread Lord's command, to thofe who {hare

In his redeeming love, for whofe dear fake,

tie manifeil in fiefii, on earth appear d,

And took their fins and naiPd them to his crofs,

That he might fnatch them from the jaws of bell

By pow'r almighty, and fupernal grace.

Here fprings a ray of light ; then who can tell,

But when thy voice arrefts his outward ear,

And pourtrays to his view, the joys which flow

From undented RELIGION, all fincere,

An unleen hand, an energy divine,

May fix the lefibn home upon his heart,

And teach him heav'nly wifdom,

RELIGION.
CELESTO lead,

Thy ftepsj I follow, and with warm defire,

To fee this brand pluck'd from fins hateful fire.

Now had the cock's mrill clarion wak'd the morn>

And call'd Aurora from her feft repefe

T* unlock the gfites of day; the foariag lark

WarbPd his early mattins; from each bum
The feather'd fongfters fent fweet melody,
To greet the approach of light in varied notes ;

When, lo! the rover, flufli'd with gay delights,

Fatigu'd
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Fatigu'd with midnight revels, ftroll'd reclufe*

Revolving in his mind paft pleafures o'er,

And big with expectation, fond and vain.

But fee ! RELIGION comes, with modeft ftep.

Treading the dewy grafs ; her progrefs mark'd

By fpringing flow'rets, frag'rantly fweet ;

Her unadorned treffes carelefs hang

On either moulder, while a fnow-white robe

Her beauteous form conceals ; around her girt

Faft with a golden girdle : to her feet

Her robe defcends in flowing majefty :

In her fair face, no wanton blufb'es rife

From thought impure, or laughing levity,

But holy chearfulnefs fits native there,

And fmiles benignant, full of lieav'nly love,

Prophetic of the peaceful calm within.

So fweetly mild, her look attracts the love

Of each beholder ; yet fuch majefty

Darts from her eyes, and hangs about her perfon,

AS ftrikes the boldeft heart with awe profound.

RELIGION.
Stop, gentle youth, and one fhort moment fpare

From vain purfuits, and let thy lift'ning ear

Attend a ftranger's voice ; for know, I bring

A folemn melfage from the heav'nly King.
Of birth divine. 1 am, fent from the ikies,

To make the fons of folly bleft and wife.

To men I call, and lift my voice to thofe,

Who to themfelves, their God, and me, are foes.

My name; RELIGION ! and my office this,

To lead from death and woe, to life and blifs.

Let



Let then thine ear attend, thine heart receive

The facred truths I bring, O hear and live !

HENRY.
Thou vifttant divine ! Avv'd by thy voice,

*Each roving thought retires, and on my mind

Devout attention fits. See all around,

Creation, liiVning to that warbling thrum.

Seems hum'd in filence ; filence, how profound !

Ev'n Zephir fleeps, left with his fanning wings

The ruftling leaves diiturb her melody.

So to thy more harmonious voice, my mind

And all her pow'rs mail liiten while thou fpeak'flj

Each interrupting thought mall ftand aloof,

And wait till tetter .leifijre give them leave.

RELIGION,
'Tis not thine ear, Q HENRY I will faiKce,

Thine heart I chiefly want ; O ! ope thine heart;.

And take me to thy bofom, there to dvveli

In union, indifibluble and fweet ;

Thy heart's my rightful throne ; there I would fit

In the great name of him who reigits on
highj,

And fway my peaceful fceptre in thy foul ;

Direc*l thy footfteps, lead thy willing feet

In Wifdom's pleafant paths, where thou raay'^l nHi 3

And gather pleafures as the drops of dew

Num'rous, and drink thy fill of happinefs !

Pleafures all pure, and happinefs divine.

HENRY.
If but to make me happy, thou art come,

I thank thee, gen'rous maid, thy kind concern
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Demands 'much gratitude : But linow, I've met

A beauteous form indeed, tho' fprung from earth,

And from her lips have learn'd the way to blifs.

Nor other blifs I need, for all my povv'rs,

She from her plenteous ftores will fatisfy,

With ever new delight.

RELIGION.
-Miftaken youth I

Charm'd by her gay outfide and fair pretence*

Thou feeft not the hypocrite within :

Tis SYREN ! Fatal name 1 SYREN, abhor'd

By God and Goodnefs as their utter foe.

Her breafts the feat of guile and artifice :

This her lips utter, and her hands perform*

Caught in her fnare, lur'oVby her varied arts.,

Thoufands have danc'd her giddy round awhile :

Then (tumbling o'er black rocks, which lay unfeen,

Have fallen ten thoufand fathom down the gulph

Of dark defpair and never-ending woe,

And found her paths, tho' ikew'd with rofes, led

To the infernal chambers of the dead.

HENRY.
If me be falfe, how is it I pofTefs

So much of joy, fo much of happinefs !

She hourly leads my feet to new delights,

And when they cloy, me ftili to frefh invites;

If gloomy thoughts arife within my bread,

Qne fmile of her's, foon hufties them to reft.

So fweet's her fmile, fo wond'rous ftrange her pow'r*
She finds amufements new for every hour.

From the dark mind me calls the golden ore,

And pours it on me in abundant Itore ;

She
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She crowns my head with plumes from honor's wings*
And promifes to rank me e'en with kings;

Her acls fo gen'rous, arid her words fo fair,

How can I doubt but what they genuine are !

RELIGION.
What are her pleafures, HENRY ? Light and vain,

Fantaftic joys, but link'd with endiefs pain ;

joys fuch as beafts partake ; but mail was made

To drink of pleafures which can never fade.

What will her goid do for thee ? Will it buy

A crown of life, a manfiou in the Iky ?

When pain attacks thy limbs, and fore difeafe,

Will it remove thy griefs and give thee eafe ?

When death appears, can gold a ranfom pay ?

And fend the king of terrors, brib'd away ?

O, no ! It falfly gliiters in thy fight,

And, like a metecr burlb in (hades of night.

So all the honors this falfe world can give,

End in a name j nor long that name can live.

Revolving periods iweep pail things away,

The works of art, yea, nature's felf decay !

Soon will the day appear, when eajth and iky,

Shall in one undiftinguim'd ruin lie ;

Thy SYREN then, furrounded all by fire,

Shall, in the mighty ruin loil, expire.

But hear my voice, O youth! For happy's he,

Whofe heart's athirft, whofe fpirit pants for me :

Yea I Thrice he's bleft, who feeks his greatefl gain

From me, for long he lhall not feek in vain.

More precious far, than rubies is my name,

The peari of price, man's chiefeft good I am,
Doft
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Boft wiih to live a goodly train of years,

See ! in my right hand, length of days appears :

Eternal life's my dowry, me receive,

And to eternal ages thou (halt live.

Would'ft high exalted fit, in honor's chair ?

And in al andant riches with to mare ?

In my left hand unceafing riches flow,

Honors fuperior to ought known below.

Doft pleafure love, would'ft have thy joys increafe?

My ways are pleafant, and my paths are peace.

From creature joys, no lading blifs can flow,

For creatures fade, and into darknefs go.

I'll lead thy feet to God, in him is found

Pleafures all pure, with long duration crown'd J

Eternal as their mighty author's name,

Who was, and is, and Hill fhall be the fame.

When thou malt fee thy Father's fmiling face,

And prove the boundlefs wonders of his Grace ;

When in thy raptur'd heart a Saviour's love,

Shed fweetly there by the celeftial dove ;

How wilt thou fall aftonim'd, bow, and own,

Till then thou real pleafure haft not known ?

O ! then be wife, attend unto my voice,

Approve my counfel, make me all thy choice :

Then like a mighty fiream thy peace (hall flow,

And ftill increafing while thou dwell'ft below.

And when thy glafs is run, and Death appears,
I'll fmooth the tyrant's face, and hum thy fears;

And thou (halt, fweetly lay thee down to reft,

Not die, but fall afleepon Jefus' breaft!

Till the great trumpet founds, then wak'd, arife !

Joyful to meet thy Saviour in the ikies 1

D Receive
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Receive a radiant crown, and fully prove,

The heights and depths of his redeeming love,

AIR,
Joy and wonder overflowing,

Love and peace their ftreams unite 5

Still increafing, ever growing,

To a fea of pure delight:

Trees of life with verdure blooming,
O'er the banks their fhadow fpread ;

Spicy fweets the air perfuming,

From the bloffoms hourly fried.

II.

Happy faints here fwim in plea
r
"re>

Holy pleafures all divine ;

Quaff of blifs unbounded meafure,

And in facred anthems join.

Low before the Saviour falling,

They adore his
1

majefty ;

Matchlefs grace and love extolling,

Through a vail eternity.

HENRY.
So great a prize, fuch everlafting gain,

How can a mortal this vaft blifs attain ?

Deign to inform my mind, thou heav'nly fair,

That I in this felicity may fhare.

RELIGION.
If thou, O youth ! this pearl of price wou'd gam;

And this fupreme felicity attain;

Exalted high upon a throne of grace,

Immanuel reigns, and in his awful face,

Sweet



Sweet love and mercy fhine, in beams fo bright,

That earth and heaven live upon the fight ;

Lift up thine eyes to his all-glorious feat,

Come, fall a willing vot'ry at his feet.

He'll ope his lib'ral hand, and large beftow,

Of all can make thee truly bleft below.

Upon thy head a crown of life he'll place,

Bright beaming glory, rich abundant Grace,

Free as the air you breathe ; O ! feek and find,

Jefus, to feeking fouls, is ever kind.

But gentle youth, would'ft thou this crown receive,

Thou mult thyfelf a willing off'ring give

To the great King of faints; he afks thine heart,

That he may to it heav'nly peace impart ;

The whole, without referve : he will not mare

With rivals : he muft reign unrivall'd there.

Renounce thyfelf, thy ftrength, thy wifdom flee,

Sit at his feet, and find him made to thee,

Strength, wifdom, righteoufnefs divine, yea all,

More than thou loft by thy firft father's fall.

Renounce thy SYREN too, O youth ! and part

With that lov'd fatal charmer of thine heart ;

Thou muft forfake her company, and flee

Her falfe allurements with alacrity ;

Muft watch againft her wiles, her joys deteft,

And drive the fatal fore 're fs from thy breaft.

Take up the crofs and ftruggje, ftrive and pray,
And follow Jefus in the narrow way.
Yet ftart not, HENRY ! tho' the ta& is hard,

O let thine eyes attend the great reward,

The glorious prize, the heav'nly crown in view :

O linger not, but haften to purfue ;

And thou wilt find, when thou art taught aright,
His yoke is eafy, and his burthen light :

D 2
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He'll pow'r impart, thy ftrength he will renew,

There's all-fufficient Grace to bring thee thro*.

HENRY.
It fhall be fo ; thy voice I will obey ;

My fprightly youth will languifli and decay :

And when revolving years have made- me wife,

And taught me how thy fage advice to prize,

I mail grow tir'd of this gay life I lead,

And then I'll watch and pray, and hear, and read ;

Far from the
noify

haunts of men retire,

And after God and Godlinefs afpire.

I'll feek feme lone retreat, fome mofs-grown cell,

Where Solitude and Meditation dwell ;

There wholely give myfelf to God And thee,

And end my days in flric"left piety.

RELIGION.
Think not, O youth ! that I to cells retire^

And feek to kindle there devotion's fire,

Reclufe from mortal view my beauties hide,

And but with gloomy devotees abide.

No ! thou may'ft ftill in focial life remain,

For that created, yet true blifs obtain.

But (hall thy youth, thy prime of life be fpent,

In vain purfuits, to fin and folly lent ?

And but the dregs to God and me be giv'n,

And thy laft hours be all thou'lt fpare for heav'n ?

Ungen'rous thought, how foolifh and unwife,

Thus to affront the Sov'reign of the ikies.

When feeble age unnerves thy ev'ry pow'r,

And pain invades thy limbs each ling'ring hour
;

When dim thine eyes, thy tott'ring feet refufe

Their ufual office, trembling fear enfues,

And
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And thro* thy univerfal frame, difeafe

Proclaim the monfter Death about to feize.

And into ruins make thy falling clay,

To ileep in duft, till the great rifing day.

And thou no more can 'It talte the fvvsets of fin 3

O wilt thou then to think of God begin ?

And bring thy crazy fejf to his abode,

As a fit ofPring for the glorious God ?

J limit not his Grace, 'tis all divine.

But san'ft thou juftly hope this Grace for thine?

Hear what he fays, when rob'd in radiant light,

He comes his injured Majefly to right.

With grac'ous voice I call'd, you would not hear;

My threats alarm'd, but you refu,s'd to fear.

Now when your terrors rife, I'll fcorn your woe,

Ye curfed, into endlefs burnings go !

Hafte then, dear youth ! his mercies now are great.

Let fweet repentance lead thee to his feet :

Be wife in time, O feek his blefs'd abode,

And dedicate thy happy youth to God.

HEN R Y." .

I'll think upon thy words, no longer flay,

J>ut call to-morrow, or fome future day.

RELIGION.
O feize the prefent NOW, be wife to-day,

In Death's cold arms thou may'ft to-morrow lay :

Where is to-morrow? Far beyond the -ikies,

O catch the prefent moment ere it flies.

A I R.

Youth and health, and life decay,

fleeting as a fummer^ day;

Wifdom';
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Wifdom's fweet inftrudions hear.

Ere the ihades of night appear,

II.

See Immanuel grac'ous ftands,

Peace and pardon m his hands;

Seek his face, enjoy his love,

Everlafting bleffings prove.

From his high throne, IjnmanueT, King of kings*

Saw and approv'd his fervant's pious zeal,

However fruitlefs ; and his bofonj glow'd

With love immenfe, companion all divine,

To'ards the ungrateful wand'rer, tho' his ear,

Deaf as the adder to the charmer's voice,

Shut out confideration from his heart.

And gave him all to folly ; for in vain

RELIGION pleaded, SYRN kept his heart -

Faft lock'd and barr'd, that no admiflion there

Her precepts pure could find, tho' heav'nly fwetf*

And on her tongue fat harmony divine.

But he who once forfook his glorious throne,

And came (O wond ;

rcus Shepherd!) to redeem;

And fave his filly fheep, all gone aftray,

And call the wanc'rers home. He calls to mind

The mighty price then paid ; he cafts a look

Of heav'nly pity en th* unthinking youth :

Nor will he loofe the purchafe of his blood,

Which coit him groans and agony fo dear;

Nor mail a falfe alluring world o'ercome

His mighty love and gen'rous purpofes.

From his right hand, where high in place me flood,

He calls his darling GRACE ; and go, he fays,

Thou
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Thou flialt prevail, with my omnipotence

I gird thee. Go ! and profper in thy work,

Thy mighty work ! Go, new create his foul,

Turn him from darknefs to the light of life :

Snatch him, a burning brand from out the fire,

And bring him to my feet. High in his heart

Reign thou, and with thy pow'rful influence

Inform his judgment, rectify his will :

Charm his affections with fupernal love,

And keep him ever thine, and ever blelt.

GRACE.
Lo ! at thy grac'ous word I go,

Glad to perform thy will below ;

I'll chace the mifts that cloud his fight,

And fill his foul with heav'nly light :

I'll make his deaPned ear attend,

His ftubborn will I'll fweetly bend :

I'll melt the hardnefs of his heart,

And bid the mountains all depart :

I'll break his bands and fet him free,

And bring the rebel home to thee ;

With fweet contrition at thy feet to lay,

Till thou fhajl kindly fpeak his fears away,
And feal him for thine own ; then heav'n mail ring

With loud hofannahs to the heav'nly King.

Down from the fkies all potent Grace defcends,

With fpeed more fwift than from the radiant fun 5

Darts all prolific rays, or the wing'd flam.

Of vivid light' ning haflens thro' the air,

Nor flays till in young HENRY's favoured breaft,

By pow'r myfterious, (leave unafk'd of him)
She lights and refts a gueft indeed divine :
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&or fits me there an idle vifitant,

But foon her work begins, her glorious work;*

To form his. rebel heart anew for God.

Into his eyes, fhe all unf~en, diilills

From the fair fount of life fome facred drops,

Which far difpels the mifts, and clears his fight,

That objects, late unfeen, appear in view;

And truth, all powerful, breaks upon his mindj

With force refiftlefs, pathos all divine.

His ears, obedient to her touch, fly ope,

And lift attentive to Induction's voice ;

And from his heart, with ilrength omnipotent,

She rolls the Hone, diflblves the adamant.

And fows the heav'nly feed, which foon mall {pring*

And rife, and grow to a fair fpreading tree,

Yielding delicious fruit from every bough.

Lo ! now he feels fenfations rife within,

Senfations-new and ftrange, unfelt before ;

He feels himfelf IMMORTAL, pants for joys,

Suited to one in being rank'd fo high :

Joys which can make immortal being blefs'd.

Earth difappoints his wifn, he lifts his eyes,

Seeks it no longer there, but, all inflam'd

With warm defire, purfues fupernal blifs.

SYREN no more can charm ; her pleafmg form

No more conceal her falmood from his view;

Her voice attracts no more, the fnare is broke,

And, lo 1 he runs, he flies from her embrace,

As from the op'ning jaws of fearful woe.

Her ways he Jiates, delufive as they are,

And with fix'd eye, and longing heart, beholds

The charms fublime which mine in holinefs,

And pants to find them planted in his bread,

That there {ubftantial happineis may reign.

He
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He ftands aftonifo'd that his foolifh heart*

So long beguil'd by Sin's delafive voice,

Should dream of happinefs from ought that fprings

From her rank foil, or grows below the ftars.

Grace leads his mind in folemn thought, to dwell

On murder'd time, loft opportunity.

The fin and folly of his fquander'd youth ;

Till from his bofom deep-fetched fighs burft forth,

Expreflive of the pungent grief within.

Grace lays him low in fweet humility ;

A nd can there be (with mournful voice, he crfes^l

A wretch fo loft, a wretch fo vile as I !

But left his feet in fad def^air fhould fink,

Grace to hifc view prefents a pardoning God.;

A bleeding Jefus, full of heav'nly love,

And fweet compaffion beaming in his eyes.>

Upon a throne of love, and to his feet,

Grace brings him as an humble fupplicant,

Imploring mercy, while contrition fweet

Diflblves his heart, and penitential tears

Flow down his cheeks, and wreftle hard with God.

For, lo ! he prayeth, and? with kind regard,

His Father heard his pray'r, and faw his grief j

And haftens with complacence infinite,

To feal his pardon, to beftovv his peace,

And welcome the returning prodigal

To all the bleifiogs heav'n can beftow

In time ; and then when time mall be no more,

But vaft eternity for ever reign.

Thus all victorious Grace her triumph fpread.

But fee ! in SYREN's breaft fell rage arife,

From difappointment fprung, her empire fall'n,

Her rites aegle&ed, and herfelf abhorr'd,

By
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By him fo late with her curs'd fetters bound ;

The all-devoted vafTal of her will.

This pains her haughty heart, and in her cheelc^

Shame and malicious indignation glow ;

But praftic'd deep in fraudful myileries,

She fmooths her frowning brow, conceals her rags*,

In pleafmg fmiles of deep hypocrify,

And flies with hafte to feek the happy youthi
If haply with her foft delufive tongue,

She may again attract his ear, again

Delude his heart, and lead him ftill aftray.

She fought not long, for in the flow'ry mead

HENRY walk'd forth to tafte the balmy fvv&ets

Of the cool evening's mild refrefhing air ,

And like the Patriarch of old, to fpend

In meditation fweet, the filent hours,

Reclufe, in holy converfe with his God;
Soon fhe efpied him, and with afpeft fair,

<And flatt'ring words, fhe thus addrefs'd his ear.

SYREN.
Thou darling of my heart, with longing eye.

I've fought thee long ; and when I faw thee nigh,

Tumultous joys arofe within my breaft,

Joys too extatic far to be exprefs'd :

Thy abfence fill'd my mind with anxious care,

Nor can I, HENRY, thy lead abfence bear.

Ah ! why haft thou unkindly made me prove.

The pangs that ever wait on flighted love.

HENRY.
Avaunt, thou hateful forc'refs from my fight,

To thine own place, the difmal ihades of night.

SYREN
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SYREN.
Ah ! can thy lips fuch cruel words declare,

Thy lips which oft* to me did homage fwear ?

And can thy heart inconflant prove, and be

Falfe to thy folemn vows, and felfe to me ?

Why have thy feet forfaken my abode ?

Have my commands, all pleafant, proved a load f

Did I e'er chide ? Did not my hands beftow

AH thy unbounded wi(h could grafp below ?

I led thy feet in chearful dances round,

With rofy chaplets I thy temples crown'd ;

I ftill thy table fpread with viands rare,

And daily fed thee with deliciops
fare.

My gifts I fuited to thy ev'ry pow'r.

And multiplied thy pleafures ev'ry hour :

And wilt thou, can'fl thou, thus ungrateful prove ?

Ah I HENRY ! do not thus repay my love.

HENRY.
How could my heart fo vain and foolifh be,

Ere to be cheated and beguiPd by thee ;

True, I was late thy (lave in bondage held,

And 'gainft the King of heav'n 1 rebeli'd ;

Lur'd by thy voice I wander'd far aftray,

In devious paths, far from the peaceful way
Of life and happinefs. O wond'rous Grace !

That heav'n mould e'er compaflionate my cafe,

And bring a wand'rer back by pow'r divine.

No longer then, O SYREN ! am I thine ;

Lo ! I renounce thy love, thy charms deleft,

And drive thee, fell deceiver from my breaft.

J yield myfelf to him whofe boundlefs love,

Snatch'd me from ruin, to be blefs'd above :

E 2
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His air I breath, 'tis by his pow'r I live,

*Tis juft that I myfelf to him mould give :

He paid a mighty Aim, to fet me i'.ve

From thy fad chains, yea, gave himfelf for me.

Now by his love o'ercpme, I lowly bow,

And with fix'd heart to him allegiance vow.

Thy joys are falfe, thy pleafures all impure,

But Jefus' holy peace fhall ftill endure ;

When time decays, no end his pleafures know,

But ever rife and ever overflow.

Then plead no more, my happy choice is this,

crown of glory and eternal blifs.

A I R.

Hence ! fiatt'ring world, I bid adieu

To all thy fplendid toys j

A nobler prize 1 muft purfue,

And feek fublimer joys.

II.

Up to the plape where Jefus reigns^

I r^ife my withes high ;

My foul fublunar blifs difdains,

And grafps eternity.

SYREN.
Since all in vain 1 plead, I'll plead no more^

But on thy head my mighty vengeance pour;

Dream not of blifs, I'll fpoil thy pleafing views.,

Since all my kindeil offers you refufe.

My (miles rejecl, I'll with an awful frown,
v
Bring a^l your hign-raifed expectations down ;

Not joy, bin fad a.ixiety and woe,

hal J i\i\l attend thee, while thou dwell'ft below :

I'll
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I'll fummon all my pow'rs, and thou (halt fe*

They're ftrong, to execute what I decree.

Reproach, wi$h all her tongues mall blot thy name^

And fpread calumnious falfhoods o'er thy fame;

Contempt and fcorn twin fillers mall agree.

Where e'er thou goeft, to meet thy infamy.

Penurious want mall flare thee in the face,

And to the utmoft try thy boafted grace ;

,For to foul rapine, I'll thy fubftance give,

And thou defpis'd in indigence mail live,

And fpend thy mournful days in fad diitrefs,

Stranger to joy, ftranger to happinefs.

When for repofe thou fueft the fhades of nightf

Vifions terrific mail thee fore affright :

In dreams I'll fcare thee, ftill attend thy bed,

And pour my utmoft vengeance on thy head.

I'll call my blood-hounds, they mail run thee down,

And thou malt feel the weight of SYREN's frown:

They hate thy King and thee : fay, at a flake,

an'fl thou in flames expire for Jefus' fake .
?

HENRY.
Think not thy feeble threats my foul alarms j

No ! I fecurely reft in Jefus' arms :

He reigns above, exalted King of kings,

And I beneath the fhadow of his wings

Shall dwell fecure : thou can'ft not work me woe;

My bleffings from the Rock of ages flow.

As to the Sea, his awful mandate came,

Old Ocean heard, and flill obeys the fame.

So, by his pow'r, thy malice he'll reftrain,

And thou fhalt boaft, and threat, and rage in vain.

Put fay he mould permit thy pow'r to try,

And fo prepare me for a feat on high j

Te
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*To his high will fabmis' I'll bear hii crofs,

And count my earthly all but dung and drofs ;

Low at his feet I lay it, and refign

To Wifcjom infinite, and love divine ;

My feeble mind he will with ftrengtli endue,

There's all-fufficlent Grace to bring me thro* j

Nor fire, nor water, earth nor hell, mall part,

His love from me, fo faithful is his heart.

I'll trull him tjien, and let what will betide.

He will deliver, fmce for me he died.

So fpake the youth, and at his gracious choice,

Heav*n fjml'd propitious. SYREN, all enrag'd,

And big with malice, further fpeech difdain'd.

And halted to revolve her dire intents ;

And leagu'd with hell, her dark defigns contrive
^

While HENRY, fill'd with holy confidence,

Commits his all to his Redeemer's hands;

And on he goes, rejoicing in his God.

With God his fhield, he fears not hafts, of foes :

With God his anchor, rides the florm fecuje.

Peace flows within his breaft, and Grace divine,

Sways there her pow'rful fceptre, guides him right*

While in the wildernefs he journies on,

To that good land, the promis'd happy more,

Whtre Jefus and his faints for ever reign.

THE E K
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